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who were thus turned aside, there had pos-
aible leèn no belief in Jesus of Nazareth as
the .lessiali at all. The creed of the Unitar.
ian, or the Rationaliat, is alreadv Judiasn in
unbelief ; and is wanting in certrain elements
which even Judaisn has.

A great plugue of locusta has again fallen
on GaliItee. 'The insects seem to he of a
peculiarly horrible character, and they illus.
trate powerfully the vell-known description of
the prophet Jo'el. lere is the appearance of
one of ierm, given in the 'Jewiah Chronicle,'
-" lis size is that of a bird ; its length ex-
ceeds a haid-breadth and a half; its head is
like that of a lion, and upon its head it lias
two horns ; it has six feet, which resemble
saws and sharp swords, with wlich and with
its teeth it devours every plant; its color is
reddish or greenish."

A proposal bas been put forth by M.
Dunant, o' Geen'va, for the colonisation of
the Holy Land. It in attracting considerable
attention from the infltiénce which its author
le supposed to have on such suhjcts with the
French Emperor. The acheme is, that an
international societv shoùld raise fands for
developing the resources and coloniing the
waste places of Palestine.. A raiway from
Jaffa to Jerusalem is,one prominent part of
ine undertaking. An Ikraelitish emigration
from various lands s another. "Its pro-
gramme," sa-; s M. Dunànt, " at the sanie time
economic, humamitarian. cientific, &c., ia also
iaternational. Influential men in France,.
Eriglaind, and elsewhere, are favorably dis.
posed tu the acheme."

o---

C OhildR Thought of Heaven.
Our little Frank, when about four yeara

.ld, was playing in bis mothers room, who
was busy reading. As the sound of lis plav
had ceased, she looked up to see what was
the matter. She found lie as .ly'ing on the
ior, iooking up out of the window at tie
clear, 'blue sky, which, from our suburban
residence, coild be seen to great advantage.

He gazed foi some time 'with an earnest,
puzzled look. At length bis lips began te
nove. Closing ber book and listening atten-
tively, bis nother caught the following soli-
loquy, which.is given verbatin, as it murmur-
ed from his own childish lips:

" Peaven is a great way ôff. I wonder
how 1 can gét theie? Oh! I know how, I
will get a ladder, and put it on the top of a
great big tree. Then l'Il climb 'up and linock
at the door of heaven. Tnen God will open
the door ail say,' Who is there ?' And Pl
say, ' t's me-little Frankie.' Then God
will open the door and say, 'Come in, li.tle
Fiankie.'-"-S. S. Times.

Notes of the Month,

THE xar in Europe having closed, the con-

solidation of the Prussian nequis;itions goes
forward. Rumor speaks of a close illilinee
b.tween France, Italy and Prussia. The
French claima are, however, not abandoned.
A new. order of. things is risinig in:the poh -
cal state of Europe. The people of Bri'ain
are congratulating thenselvea:% Upon a goou
harvest. Patriio nicen, wh1o wh well io
their counitry, must lament tle wholv9a!;L
briberv which has been j poveud to he prac.
ticed at many election1s. Thesu facts mlut
have un influence upon the question of Re-
forin i the franchise qualificarun.Wi
the lowering of franchise, corriun ion wihl iv-
creuse. There is among the people ge-nerally
an apathy on the subject, which tno monsre:
meetines got up by political agitatiors have
not sufficed to remove.

THE Roman Catholic organs r.P 1.k de.
spondingly tf the prospects uf tLe IXop, nen
the French troops leave Rone, ,, to ail ap-
pearance they are l.unt to di. S.amid ie
remain in Ronie, h'e will of oaurse receive
the protection of a citizeni ; but wil thi, na.
tions of the werld continue their suinison
even in ápiritùal matters to a iz a of Vic-
tor Eînmenue1? Will they have faith i tie
independence of his judgoant in sPiritual
things? Will they not éust ect illegitimate
influences? And thus will he retai, lis
spiritual power in the world P Thew, are
questions. The toinporal power.anad .;pery
are indeed different t'ings, but will the loss
of the former not impair the influence of the
latter? ' 4part from other arguments 'of
weight, such as^the losis of prestige,. the ac-
knowledgement of bad gov6rnment and the
contingency cf the Bishop of Rome being nu
longer able to live in Reme-his diocese, wo
would bp inclined te answer the last questiou
in the aflirmative.

I- this'country, we have been celebrating
the auccessful close-of the Atlartic Cable en-
terprise-the scientific glory of our cge-an
awful. mystery proclaiming that in this our
earthly dwelling pl.ce we are in constant con-
tact with Invisible forces that Almighty power
can employ to bless or blast, to beautify or
burni the earth, as may be most for Hlis glory.
The triumphs of science will tempt uio nian of
ènliglhtened piety te deify nan, but to behold
the littleness of man brought into cnnparison
with the power and goodcaess of the Alinightv,
who permits a puny creature to place his puny
hand upon, and use for bis little purposes, a
mechanisn which, turned aginsti hinself,
would destroy him in a momnent. It is zen-
erally adrnitted that the pickiig up of the
Cable of 1865 is the greater feat. The grap-
pling line was nearly three mile; long. In
ten minutes an answer was received>from
London, and cheers arose from the niddle of
the ocean.- By the other, Cable the néwè'was
also sent atonce to America. There has been
a controversy as to the eclaims of Messrs-
Field, Gisborne, and Morse, to be the.projec-


